
VFAM AREAS
To see lives changed by faith, is our mission at Victory. We share the gospel so

that people can see the love of Jesus Christ through our ministry.

 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS

 

Welcome To Victory Team:  This team loves people and makes them feel at home

at Victory. They welcome guests at the door with joy and a smile.

 

First Time Guests Team:  This team connects with guests by creating a welcoming

atmosphere in our FAM Lounge or other designated area. They make sure that

guests get any information about Victory they need and sign them up for Member

Orientation.

 

Parking Team:  This team manages the flow of the parking lot for services and

events, making parking easy and efficient.

 

Usher Team:  This team prepares people for a positive worship experience by

welcoming and assisting them to a seat, facilitating the offering, and maintaining a

distraction-free environment.

 

Emergency Medical Team:   This unit of healthcare providers serves to triage

basic medical attention to our guests in the event of an accident or emergency at

Victory.

 

CONNECTIONS

 

WELCOME HOME Team:  This team facilitates our new member orientation

(Member Orientation) by providing materials and assistance in becoming a member

with Victory.

 

FAM Groups Team: This team provides administration to or facilitates small

groups, offering a place for people to find meaningful community.

 

Member Care: This team provides care to Victory members through hospital visits,

bereavement, etc.

 

Campus Support: This team enhances the Victory experience at our facility by

cleaning for weekend experiences and special events.
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PRODUCTION

 

Video Team: 

This team uses creativity to shoot, edit and produce videos used in our weekend

experience as well as online and for special events.

 

AVL Team: This team uses technology to reach thousands by delivering the Word

and worship through cameras, lighting and other visual elements.

 

Staging Team:  This team manages set designs and directs on-stage activities

for our weekend experience and special events.

 

CREATIVE MEDIA

 

Website/App Team: This team oversees content and maintenance of our Victory

website and church app.

 

Photography Team: This team takes dynamic pictures during our weekend

experience and special events in an effort to capture our culture of Victory.

 

Graphic Design Team:  This team designs creative graphics used in every facet

of Victory to include promotional advertisement, print media, logos, etc.

 

Social Media Team: This team oversees content and maintenance of our Victory

social networks.

 

WORSHIP ARTS

 

Worship/Band Team:  This team prepares the way for our guests to encounter

the presence of God through vocals and instrumentation.


